The influence of glycosylation on the fate of renin expressed in Xenopus oocytes.
It has been recently reported that, in Xenopus oocytes injected with the mRNA for human renin, this secretory renal glycoprotein acquires phosphomannosyl residues on its asparagine-linked oligosaccharide chains, remains intracellular and undergoes a proteolytic cleavage which removes the prosegment. To understand the influence of glycosylation on the fate of renin in Xenopus oocytes and whether it is specific for human renin, we have expressed human renin and mouse Ren1 renin, which are glycosylated at two and three selected asparagine residues, respectively, and mouse Ren2 renin, which is not glycosylated, in Xenopus oocytes. The majority of human and Ren1 renins remained intracellular and underwent proteolytic cleavage, whereas mouse Ren2 renin was secreted efficiently. When human and Ren1 renins were expressed in oocytes treated with tunicamycin, both were secreted efficiently. A mutant of human renin, which had amino-acid substitutions at both glycosylation sites, was also secreted efficiently, whereas that mutated at one of the two sites was not. These results indicate that the majority of all of the glycosylated renin molecules remain intracellular and undergo proteolytic cleavage, probably due to the acquisition of phosphomannosyl residues, and the human renin remains intracellular if it is only glycosylated at one of the two sites.